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Tuesday the Bargains Vnli be E?e& setter
In Our Great Sale of the Entire

N. Y. Dressmaker's Stock
The erVrvtd. at the dressmaking Kale were enormous

but the 'stock' was of such gTeat projxrtions it could not he
shown all. in one day. Tuesday new lots will be brought
forward 'to fill the nquaren and counters.

Unmade Dress Robes at 33.98
All theunmade dress robes, broadcloths, novelty suitings,
rough weaves and tailored suitings. Exclusive patterns
of 5, Cy and 7 yards for entire robe or suitable for 3Q AO
automobile coat many worth up to $20, at vOvO

Exquisite Laces Dress Trimmings
llighelasR foreign novelties, Venetian point, Irish point and
Irish crochet, rich Orientals, silk embroidered bands, real
crochet and Princess laces. Also finest French and Swiss
embroideries, batistes and linen flouncings. bands, gal-

loons, medallions, etc. some worth up to $2.00 a yard
IN SIX BIG LOTS ON BARGAIN SQUARES.

15c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 69c and 98c
New Lots of Fine Silks

and Velvets Brought Forward
Choice Persian silks, silk Marquisettes, gauzes, brocades,

pompadour silks, crepe de chine, crepe luxor, soie de mes-

caline, peati de gant from the dressmaking stock t
made to sell at $5 a yard, at. yard P A

All the Mcssaliaesfrom the Dressmaking Stock
Comprising the evening tints arid street shades at QA

less than half the regular price, per yard OiC
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NEW BOX COMPANY TO START

Concern to Be Opened in Thirty Dayt
Fills Want.

OMAHA CORRUGATED BOX CO.

Atw i;talthnejt Will Have Two

Thousand Yrri of "pace and h
Prodacl 'Will fl apply Ones

Territory 1 Wot.

'
A new and needed manutarturing Indua-tr- y

will beif.'n operatlona within thirty
4ay. This .a liie recently Incorporated
fmiaha Corrugated Box company, which
will make a practical ahlpp.ns package
lor auch artlclca a clKars. splcea, coffeca.
cereals and almlliii- - lry artlcicH.

A building; for Jhe use of the company
in being erected at Twenty-acvent- h and
plcrtha atreefs, t.lc-- h w 11 provide J.ly
auuara feet of 'ftoci' apace. Although the
Company beglpa 0k rations on a compara-
tively amull male, employing about thirty
tiands, no concerp lia begn work here
with a better proapect for order, because
Ihera la no competition between Chicago
and the Pacific ocean, and large orders
for almilar articles now go from her tu
Milwaukee anil Chicago.

. Local florist and packing houses, which
aura likely to be the greatest users, have
Utn obliged 'b ,tlu; fast to buy In larger
than desirable quanttll.ia at a alngle time
and to provide atorago for the sh pmenla.
Also orders have bad to be placed three
ajid (our moniha ahead, and this will now
sw done away with

I Allen M. ftohlneoiwla the president of the
ew company and ' NY. M. levltt is vice
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Sample
Thcrs N c:i. i;;h Kondon's Catsrrhal

Jrliy in thl lire mL)le tor everaldMy'
tisatr.ici.l vri'mfii tKiv lu.lnnc ruliel
liom vol I In tlie head or nn .al catarrh.

'I wnn lul, puia reineOy iio kadI-tar- v

t.ib.. hi apyb-- l duotl ta the. rw
.ii (.! . It i ko kooihnig arvl bcuiing

thiit it fives iuittid rclu!, and lis cun-t- n

ueluo permanently all tonus
c( . .ii.. mi. o.rr :iiM) drugiU soil tt
in 2So snd t lul Uotors. nure.
iiratk.- - st rc. vimuokl It. kveoour sin-pi- a

will cn4i you. A-- k your drug-
gist or wrl (uday iorfras kujpie.

Hondo Co. '

Fvcn Pure
l.nourjb
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SPECIAL SALE

Silk Petticoats
in Our Basement

A great special purchase of
high class silk etticoats. Made
of excellent quality silk in blacks
and colors, including many very
fine Dresden patterns. Made with
flounces, ruffles, tucks, etc. .

They are worth up to $4- and $4.."0

La Sanitary
23c & fto

Tub.

In two lots in basement, at

$1.98 and

BRANDEIS STORES

FREE

$2.98
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Tlmaa The proRrpfinive shop store that H
en fmDisplay how novHtiPR In women' foot-

wear tl
at while other dealers are In

U W1RTCD 10 axpartsnoad laiy nlMWomM iaS?iV nibrown study whether to do It or Salt apartment.out X.adlasnot. tl

president. The secretary la H. D. Robin-
son. Mr. Allen Rob'nson Is also connected
with the Wooden Package Manufacturing
company, the building of which adjoins the
factory now being erected.

The new company will Import corrugated
board in all grades and will manufacture
for a large part of the west aa well as sup-
plying local demand.

Plan Help tor
Needy Widows

Associated Charities is Arranging for
a Pension Fund for Win-

ter Months.

The central ofl'icv of the Associated
charities is beginning to make plans for
the hfavy work of caving for the pool
during the cold weather and one schemo
that has been much dixcitHsed that of pro-
viding a pension fund for widows will
probably be put Into operation.

"There are a number of famlllua In the
city." said Miss Junta, secretary of the
Associated charities." which get along
very well In the summer time when there
are no fuel mills. The older children ran
then remain at home and care for the little

I onea and the mother can go out and work.
But In the winter the older children have
to go to school, expenses are very muoh
higher, and things are very much harder.

"Many women thus left with large fam-
ilies are not altogether dependent and do
all the ork they are capable of doing.
What they want Is a little help at critical
times and It would not require a very large
fun,; to give ihetn the necessary aid. We
expect to make a,i especial effort to get
ontrlbutlons for men a fund as the need
s ve:y great and the cases are worthy of
liate,r we can do."

CAN BUTLER IS APPOINTED

ON BIG STATE COMMITTEE

Mayor l ave Names Local Mia tu Help
Oct Data for l.eastoe of j

Municipalities.

City t'leik Iun flutter of Omaha ha been
appointed by Maor I.ovc of Lincoln as I

a member of a committee to establish forj
the Nebraska League of Municipalities a
municipal reference bureau. The other
members of the commute, are Prof. I.. K.
Ayleswortn of the state university and I.
C tin nmn. city clerk of Lincoln. TIxm !

three nun will confer and Investigate tha j

feasibility of establishing for Nebraska r.

bureau such as exlkts In W'lxcotudn and '

some other atatea for the aid of city gov
ernments and state leKlalatur-e- . The,
league of Nebraska Municipalities will
make an especial effort Ibis year to have
the rights of cities more llleially defined

j by the legislature, and the bureau ftl be
expected to gather Information that will
aid this cause.

Krlahtfol Mi.aaaaa
of the stoma' ti, liver turper. Isaie back
and steak kidneys are overcome by Kiectilo
Hitters. CuarantetKl. swu. r'ur sale by
Beatua Drug la
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One of the new ones black velret
topping hlsli arch, no and a o,uurti r
Inch heels. Another la lilRh cut with
a three-Inc- h collar of Ituinlan pon
fur with tdack tael. Another with
tha patent collar and black taasel
Tlie new black Sue.de button boot 1

made VHinpIca the front scani run-nln- (

down to the toe with fancy dia-
mond tip. Thin boot la also deco-
rated with lascls.

If you are looking; for the latest
thlnft In ladies' hoota we have them
made to our order. We buy no Job
lotn and cull them "sample".

See our nouth window for a atren- -

iiouh line of 13 shoes for
women folks.

Sorosis Sine Store
South l.Vh 8t.

1I5ANK V1MX)X, Mgr.

3d

For suffering
there is no greater agony
than aching feet. And for
these women we have a mes-

sage of comfort in our

GROVER'S

COMFORT

SHOES
We are representatives in Ne-

braska for these famous shoes,
which are known the world over.
They are the easiest fitting, best
wearing shoe ever put on a human
foot; as to fit, they fit the foot
like ,a fine kid glove .would the
hand. They are made of the
finest kid leather in lace and
button. Prices range:

$1.75 lo $4.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.
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VELLASTIC is highly

elastic. That accounts for
the cqmfort of its smooth
easy fit. '

vELLASTc
Ribbed FleeceUnderwear

Its velvety fleece is pratefully
warm. VELLASTIC ives
better protection against the
cold than many of the heavier
UDilerwears.

It is wonderfully durable se

the peculiar weave of its
ribbed fabric won't allow the
inner fleece to wash out, knot
or mat.
For the Whole Family

VELLASTIC is made in sep
arate and union garments
forM en. Women nd Child-
ren at Sk and no. At vour

l'oi dealer, and look fr tha
iV"W bod ifardshleld. Iiinvour

sit iffcTtikird- - Writnfor HoJv- -
Barl l u'lerwrnr hook.

UTiCA KNITTING CO., UT1C A. N. T.
Maken of B"d grti I ' n p t wear mc a rti ag

Lmt'doa. TU)( i ipriagta

Roliablo
Dentistry
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Ost lUa " Vsar.

POPULAR PRICING
Don Much to Enhanos tha Fopnlarlty of Our

Ladies' Suit Dept.
Itamniah TalloraA Bnoten Mistars Baits sad

Baantlfnl Black Coats, at

We are whoa In a lare assortment of thoae
much wanteil ScotPh mixture anils. They
come In hlark and while, Rreen utvl white,
and hae Juat a tomb of nd to adit to
their altractlvenea". Tliev nre cut with
thlrtv-lm-- h eenit-flttlu- s Jacket, lined
with' a beiiutiful Krle 'f satin unit
have Rrepn velvet collars. Th aklita are
combination iIhI(1 and Hide flounce, taJloiel
bv n limine that inaken very high grade
nrll kimwn innn's enit, (rlvlnR
Ihefp suits h lienui Ifnl mannish
tailored pffrct and we are
aelllnit them for only

Lon Bl-c- k Coats for Women $19.30
We are showing n very bwpII tailornd t.'oat. in

all word broadcloth. lined
throughout with aatln, cut with seml-flitln- ir

bm k. hus lone roll -- bawl collar with Inlaid
velvet and trimmed with black
braid. 1 hese coats are excep-
tionally well tailored and an
excellent barisatn, for

New Wool Tailored

sir

sir
Dresses

In chiffon. Panamas, combination flounce andpleated Mklrt yoke, trimmed with silk and
emnroldery. These dreaaen come In black,
tirown and blue, alea 34 to 42.
Remarkably pretty dreses for
street and house wear sold this
week for only

rranch Lynx Bats at $10.00 Come In black
and lirown, large murr and shawl,
acarf, wonderful values, fiir this
week only

$12

$10
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Baoond Floor,

I Hundreds of Women Made Glad Today

BLACK SILK SALE
of them. Well. If don t mij'B coming tomor

row and bring your neighbor, for this Is a golden opportunity
to buy tha most beautiful high grade and guaranteed
black allka at ridiculounly low prices. We bought thl.
wonderful stork from of the beat known allK.
manufacturers of the world, for S10.000 apot cash. We aecured
every yard of hla nvnalnlng this year's silks, aa he was hard pressed

cash. Our offer on this mammoth atock was accepted at a.
shameful sacrifice of its original cost.

coma tomorrow. tha saring. Bring your nelghbora.
black 11 de aolc, very

heavy, In deep lustre, cheap at
t.lSt this sale only ..
at 890
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black H1IK, rur waisis,
drosses, house gowna, kline- -
nna, etc., wash-
able, the most aervlceabla Bilk
made, worth ', thla Bale 890

Process

MANY wear "Dorothy Dodd" shoes
w,hom price means nothing.

They want the correct shoe and would
have "Dorothy Dodds" if they cost twice
the money

$4, $4.50 and $5
Bennett Company

An Ideal Office
is enc ia whick canvcniencc mi loca-

tion is combined with first class serv-

ice. An opportunity to secure such
an office is now offered by

1

iUaiik'J

few are you in- -

epect thein.
Large ground (lour room facing Farnam street J iiBt

west of entrance to the building. One of the finest office
rjoma In the city. an exceptionally large vault and Is
well lighted. Also has an entrance from the court of
building.

"

Kooni 628 On the sixth floor, with 310 square feel
of floor space with a vault and stationary wash stand.
Price $25.00 per month.

"

Room 3"--0 On third floor, with over 400 square
feet of floor space. Vault and stationary wash, stand. Kins
north light. Specially adapted draughting work. I'rice
140.00 per month.

Kooui 8i!tt On north side, fifth floor, with a par-
tition dividing the room iuto two. Stationary wash stand.
Blze over 200 square feet. Trice fla.00 per mouth.

Iloom 410 On west aide of the building, on the
fourth floor, facing the city ball. Has a stationary wash
stand. Size of ot over 276 square feet. Price 120.00
per month.

'
THL BEE BUILDING COMPANY

Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts.

iVieistont Advorti.ing is the lioad to Hig Iteturns

TLe IJee'o Advertising Coluiuiu That Uoad.
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It's the Farmer's Turn
Now, So Turn to Farming
Erery year you pay mora for your living. And most
of th extra money from your pocket goes into the

farmer's. He's the man who can afford automobiles. Ha Urea
liko a king in hit modern home, with its telephone and lighting
plant and bath room, with modern machinery to do the chores
that used to drive the boy to the city, lie raise of his
food, drives a food horse aa well aa his motor car, and buys
mortgages nowaday Instead if giving them. The citiea are
overcrowded. The only possible chance for a man with a small
capital lie in agriculture.

The best chance for the least money are in th Southwest,
where traffic is cheap, school and comforts abound on all sides,
and million of acre of first rate land still to be bought
at ridiculously low prices. Oklahoma, Southern Missouri, the
Texas Panhandle, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and East-
ern Colorado have land to spar.

IMPORTANT: Tka Rock Inland's Agricultural Bureau will help yoa
malts rour farm success aupplr espart information at to what to
raiae, whan to plant your crops, and tha markets where your produce is
asoat ia demand, Stata much you can invert, where you want lo

and what you want to crow.

Addrossi L. M. ALLEN,
PaMensarTraffle Manager
2039 La Station

Cklcaco l.fllM.t II
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Trick'
A BOON for the Housewife
A FIND For Her Daughter

INVENTION for women's
AWOIIAN'S convenience, food and fuel

economy. A whole kitchen outfit in
itself insures greater measure of leisure
for the housewife and better and more health-

ful foods for the family.
And now for "the. Maiden fair to see,"

' For something novel in "Afternoon tea,"
For a theater supper "just for two,"

Here's just a hint of what she can do

In the Versatile "TRIPLE TRICK"

Welsch Rarebit Cheese Dreams
Veal Birds Fig Favors

Club Sandwiches Nut Teas!
Broiled Oysters Toasted Muffins

Com Roast Marshmallow Roast

A boiklet telling how tt prepare these and. other Hood

thias is ilna FflEE with esch 'TRIPLE TRICK"

The Bee Building The "Triple-Trick- " Roaster
A rooms vacant and are invited IS
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The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO GET ONE

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.
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"CLOVE-FITTIN- G"
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FISTULA-P- ay WJten CUHEO
All Heclal Uiteawcs curea without a aurgicalav
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other gen-'N- j
cral aneasthetic ued. CURK GUARANTEED M
to last a Lltii-TIMK- . s sxasf in atiok rues.

WRITE FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DM. K. R. TARRY, 224 Baa Bulldina, Omaha. Notirasha
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